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,I ' -n.T .m- '* ! MiS"'ï £ I î" 3L#"WSs"L'ti""',! S,TS4» Z.TS&$
y It wn-' nut their fault, 1 ' a single white man left t" he your lm- the moi.i ma> bid yoti fl> 1 • , J the ],.n>t „0b might he heard. I nuns had been Buffering mrith consumption
, v" ',1 ?” ! bati'l. Tin- I...lian- will kill them all. > nut thrnk they wouM kill > « ut to ,uy Mina, and th. Dieted «me her arrival from Europe in Deeem-

an,.,.me, that >“ur I,® ^ .^ ,1, .. No," Mina an-w.n. d; “ the «real ...... 1 h-ave you m their hand, vt l out « . [lL ' tio(l hie## ljvr, lh77. La-t April the doctor# said her
I ' ‘Th^Ifuimïïtilu; will not let men, doit. Hei- more ,-.w- ' “ ! tl,£Vare#t ! Now” creep away; tied | lungs were in a v/ry had , tale. Toward,
| « vape, I !nmi il... rhuktnw- and the erful than all vour fetches. XuU l,in^‘ 111 1 \ n .1 thee- God guide thee f” One long, the end of June a friend gave me some
1 ,mv" J: m,? V ! he ' ’ '■ Hut nut tl.an the «loriot., nrh which j your father titan «row up amongst these 1 c~ thee t ud ,,.mv]lt fl.olll the church at Knock. It was

Dneu a *■'• " 1||,nll| .1 1>r'K,,i Madame the Netches adore,” -aid Onlara, pointing savages. Minn, I may no ‘''‘.'“Iff : ^ „ ’py tjR, ’ip.ht of the moon shining 1 just wliat we all desired, and out dear sis-
l.Miôir, “uf all til se savage, you speak of, tcithcsun.at that moment settl.ngm abed tutolv >l,ua;l”R ° * tldJl. v,.,t throigl? the planks of the hut, the mothe. ter applied a portion of it to her chest
little hdv-hull know that, for my pan, of liery cloud#. . ........ » von live You watched the child gliding nut through the Her sufferings dtnun shed gradually, and

! "t-dd-li’k. to see every India,/n “ T he...... 1 of the Otn-tmuH,». tde the j must mmmWa.hmg »*,«»;• > it8 W"„,L a, the end of an novena she had no pain
1,1it. i v ,1,1 I. i.miitrv -wallowed gun, and moon, aid the '.av~. .'inn i- are a vim u,u,t . , * .... , Vl.,vrpn at nil, licit In *r does she cough. 1 he doctorme,I, alive, and the,, hurnd country lk,’(1 ,he -at down with the two , parent. Y on must never abandon your to be u, minced. ^ surprised at the movement,
"ip! r'Vë, r'houldliketo..... yon In the «a, Indian- „n the g-a-s by the well-side, and hutU, and you must never marry an In- ---------- ---------------------------- a, he .alls it. aVi, he assured me that

ie!',\53£:M2jr.......... ........... . S?S5ÈfSUrï.SR%* %?*•!•'T.ttttB.’S THÏKN00K SS'WtfîMffCS:

"’’“Oh vmthitlle1 monster:-’ exclaimed j coneep,inn# of religion were more a,tripled stood.before her, clasping ---------- He is a Protestant, hut honest enough to

Mndanic L«*noir. I l<- lllv cnmproheiin'Ui «.f Liiciilti- gethux mairv at all mo- MOKE WON RE KILL Cl RES. admit the force of prayer. 1 have no
“ Min.i, what are you saying !" said her . rated mind,i than the ,’t, ol'^ 1 toVlOntara that I could nut he ------------ ! word# to convey our united gratitude to

1111à11 h• i in n severe manner. person-. 1 he) ii.-tumi « V- u> «<» * • . .... Hint whit.- .fills , our Immaculate Mother, who has listened
“ÜU.*, ...'other, why doe- -I» #ay -mh I wools. Each »f f^V.V ?lUr fnC’l”iic'f murt'mt unary-.heir Indian hruther-. cpueh is aB.xbia am- AMr.Blca-l.mBnH ,hc humble prayer, of her Irish child-

"■‘"YiVitr I Jri™/x: :.fr-,v i :ia. b,,. 1 a,,,, promised ^. ™,.d «n.-A^ ,.

h/.1 ........... i .JThat was W «l^V  ̂ w„ , mvi„ foUowiug lettr,

!diat!nTwa#'unhiîunded. He ,Jl studied ! make such prutni-e,. They mean noth-

:îÂst’ra;.S^i/-n ^t ^
who have nut known whit sulhring iiistinctivs ]nefeience id h„ht ' " . k . -, ehildi-lim— ft mv sccinid visit to Knock. I hope,through

i- tim'd evening Madame .VA„ha„. I and also on ace.nmt ,d h„ chwe tvh,trnsl to trc. . U a, min ' “ the intercession ..f the IUe»-nl Virgin, to
had hop, d we might have proved a com- ship to the representative si 'WiJ tion'sh^had ahvayi ,/,«!, for the land of ’--------» •>» »troi,g a- eve,. Thanking you
S5-............ ........................ tet-'j.'uir K.pso............. U..1.0........xïSrKrîiiï'Mi,..,,

H"ï£::ï&.% iï=^ô 5S11. iî:r„ sç i a. xtsSS-. Ai s tz -™, "™- »-............ ..

. , h"ppy di-‘po-ition and apartieulat ”'cmhle ,d P™'”- j'h " | ” ë' ...i.d if they tried to make you a hea-
FOO STRANGE ‘«»1« : m/«et Into ofT verse, of the P-a!»,. / * then, like themselves !”

NOT TO BE TRUE. YnuSXhle"VSÏdî"" ^r.t^&rZîha.osr.

:SKÏjY...'..,».i. ...Me -::so lo.st,,,a.....................lW KtrrKSîip;;p;r ïv:

lon IS a bad thing for chihUiti. .... . • , • ,iuiw.:ti, k-mwi- d-e : ther by surprise. She bowed lui head on your care and ktndne - the bearer of tins
A Of.  ̂ languages lu-vli/thiltlughte.-sh......m, a- if ......king ! n„e. _ .Mr. — —. during hi- stay at

Madame d’Auhan looked gratefully at am- d Aubau < lips. Ytinm ;lab where tlndr v„i, are noth. od. tor -upport in that terrible hour trout the Knock. . . . Several cures have wen
their voung protector, and raised lier hand Lenoir »«• lifting up • • ‘“Their -uiuid has one furtii into all brave heart in the child'.- breast. effected already through this island A
to her lips-a token of friendship which heave pin no . filled with the earth: and their wo. 1- unto the ends of Clasping each other in mute embrace, . Using the eem ‘-t brought Iron, your
he understood. , ” It wtll heheavte, sttll when t.1 .at w,t they remained silent for an instant, amt chapel ». water. A very wonderful one

Mina was overjoyed. “ I have a brother • water, he-aid, w ith a de* P "lb > : hath set his tahernacle in the sun: then .Madame Lenoii c me running to- ha- lately come under my oh.-ervatioii.
now,” she cried, and threw ln-r am, , mv *1 muhtor ,s a rea,ly ach ng h to m vuml im, 0f w„rf, them in wild afright. A carpenter win, work- lor us, and o
round the hoy’s neck. There was some- w. ight Hu 1 ha e he. _ " ■ " -l Vn,Uhainher, hath t,j,.i. .al as a giant - It i- all over with us,” she gasped out whom 1 had given a , „y l„t of cement . 1m- -
thing entirely new to the Indian youth ill l.h.ws hxa tins, eld Indian, m ca 1 .to to ]un ]m wav in an agonized whisper. “It. wa- such a some holy water, met with a painful | u,.
the eluld’s innocent affection, and ill her notjd" her hnhlm„. , “‘Mis ...dug out is from the end of beautiful plot ! and to think it should not accident a few days aftei. \\ lulu making
way of showing it. It touched a chord in Ihe p....r w..ma„ •»*•>"»” ; heaven, and his circuit even to the end succeeded after ..11 !" And she wrong her a door he drove the du „ . „ , , „
his heart which hid never yet been moved, weeping hi.terly It » ', ”1 ,hereof’ and there is  .......ne that an hid, hand, and lifted up her eye,, without at- palm of hr-left hand with -ml, force that ,l,ai How- In n, the -pnng dm - not .on-
From that moment she became dearer to tervshng gnef, hut l-hful to v. «ne- himself'fmmlii# h»at.’ ” tending tu Madame d’Auhan’s anxiuu- it came out the hack, -evering on it, way I g.-al m winter.
him than aught else on earth. Her mo- like the suffering of l .. . OnUra listened attentivel to her art- nuestions. . the senews and arteries. The poor man Every md thought is the whisper of
ther’s trust in him, her soft kiss, and the wln-l. , v , „un ]eM translation of th sublim words of “Has it men ly failed ! or has it been ran home; scarce knowing what he did, h< , in our hearts. Listen and instantly

“brother” which she gave him, “Ah! there U Ontara, cned Mma. clap. m ittmhe discovered !" she tremblingly asked. i pour^ a Utde of the holy water conUin- »,!«,, ... gri v. and < ttinguish th,
made life a different thing to Ontara from : 1,. r I m,. r ieanted the verses by heart. 0............. .. - iseovered! Yes, of course it has mg the cement on htshand, and in a Holy Spin filed.
what it bad yet been. He had never shed l>‘ ïe tht wXwithhimmotherl’ eased the serpent in his bosom, and said he been discovered, tot : ' wretched moment the patn left and the blood^ceased T!„ ver ffery vol.
a tear- his countrymen do not weep but : 8° " te(j f0/tlie fouu- I would bel. ng to the Christian prayer if it negroes has betrayed us, and now we shall to flow. A strange, uncomtortaUe feeling, . ^ ^ # t n ovel ........ ......... j tranquil
a strange sensation ... e in his throat, Mid | ' ,A| ' , The ’ voung cMcf had more powerful charms than those of all be put to death. Oh! that it should he - ys, took positon of him on see . . nn,i this must 1..... ... consolation
he turned away, not understanding what ™ herthe AbnakiSL have come to this, such a beautiful plot as the effect produced by t, and he faintÿ. (u[ ^ded times.
"ÆoTt'he long wear, day. which S d S&-b - ^ ^  ̂^ ^ }uX dVcinn^Thltoe the

hUd^AXn W^sitthm M i”’ whit^Twitl.........r and admbwtion, t wILTaVabiVtoTetorn jS Ms £lvÙttbhndividmî ......... .

ride^jt Frendhwoman^'wio'w^carryîng^ he might ha”a« hum,'M.lik.. Il,:,: ^^VeTtWind^86 ^ ^ me SeeîlyhS, b?tJitgemar^wMch Everywhere there is bu, way to

pitcher on her shoulder,stopped to speak to I u that I were a glove upon that ham . A : , h Ii|litlv.r 1(.Calle<l Mina time to think,” said Mina’s mother, pre-s- j 'till remains shows what a terrible wound happy and to be e-teeined—it i> t«- d«-
them on her way to the welt She Wythe Mma talked eagerly as they nlace: Madame d’Auhan was pat- fog her hand» to her brow. She remained has been there. The brother .-1 one ones duty, and this is every where the
widow of M. Lenoir, one of the murdeieu ; walked along; and he called her lus ubue L , -, .liillir tu Ma.iaim- Lenoir's av- i motionless awliile, ami when >he lifted up | of our lay >i-stvrs luut In.- eve lv.-torvd price ,.t l;:tppmes>.—T-.
olticvfs at the fort, and a .-law in the I hly,v his “beautitnl X\ eiionali. I count of the -all mru.n-r in which one of her ews Ontara was standing before her. by the application of a bit of veinent j pllVv llUl~ because h-v, - them, an.l
chief’» palace. When they had reached the louiitam, i ■^ uW_ . i:ul puvll ,.nt Up to tit it f. ran lie was sneaking in a low rapid manner I >esvn up in -ilk. It was in an almost help- tilvIl v,,;l WvllM lK,ar anything to e.-mfort

“ Ah'.” she cxelainicd, “Another com- and were letting down the pitcher into the ^ W|)U|;U1 n i„. an act of ■ with variousgcrticuV.it!' n- to Mina. V- condition, being horned by a cow. t]lvm; ,, , ( cannot r.-t in a heart ill at
panion in adversity ! May l usk your j water, she-aid: ., v . diaritv to lill i.vr pitch-r, it wa< a greater | « What does lie say T asked her mother. Ih iieve me, dear father, yoiuv nio.-t re- | va>e._^. m,y',,-. ,,
name, Madame?” j “ < >h . how do \m-1 . . am nn still to let her talk of the dresses -he 1 who did not well understand tile Natch. - -pect hilly.in J.-C. SisrhR M. X.vxii u. j<v1 Us not give up

“ Madame (VAuban.” ! st<iV\v*1 'irt* , v n wish Ontara hail brought from Paris. It comforted language. /dillstreet, Oiutity Cork, .Inly, lbhO. vilialiu1l vf earthlv j..v- and goods, but let
Ah : Madame d Aubau—the wife of , \\ bat doe# my flowei wish . ■ ' ■ h m ire tlmu anything else could have *He says that at midnight all the white i cry IU . Arch Imcan dim» us pa.-s through tin ir luid-t Uke men who

the ... Should I say the latc-Odonol n.#kcd. Name toy w#h,andlw.ask d d he wentJ back to her h.rd du- women and children willbe Uken to the Rbvebesd Sia: I wuh to supply you ■ • . Dor-
r lather the hut, to give thee # hatsoet el “.”^oth , as slu. ,i., lnvd. l.y .Madame square in the middle of the village, ami wnli ,„me iaçt# ,„ yoiinvv.tou will, mv ,

il’Auban’s svnipathv in her triais. ! v ch tied there to a stake, atui at sunns j visit to that holy -mine ut Knock. 1.
they will burn them to death. He asked would have done so ore now, but üici nut ,
the Sun, his father, not tokiU me, because consider it necosary until I consulted .
I wa- his little sister, and that lie loves me, some of my friends, who immediate told I A- we ailvance ill life, the euele "I "Ui 
hut the Sun will not listen to him, and me to write and state all the particulars to | pains imiea-es while that -toon pleasures 
savs the wliite-skins must ell die. And I I you.
do not want to live, if thev kill you, mo- I I am twenty-one years uf age; for the ' I.,., your de ire lie tu Hud, yur fear
tiler.” She threw herself into her arms. ; la-t fifteen years 1 have been in a very j ],,« yu'u lose Him, your grief that yon do 
and sobbed on her bosom. “ But, oh : delicate state of health, subject t>, a vk>- j llui enjoy Him; your joy al that wlii. li 
what will my father do !" ! lent pain in mv right side, with fits of [ may King yon to Him; and thus von will

V1':. .t Ontara spoke urgently to the j weakness. 1 was attacked to such an ex- j iîvi. hi great peace.—SI. Tli-i'sn.
................................ • • . • I weeping child. tent without receiving aid from any source Man may perfect himself, a# far as his

Amt IV"--"'.*'-g'teV.-tluriS 1’r,,yvr I “What doeshesayl Wlmt docs lie say!” 1 that 1 resigned all hopes uf recovery, i ; j,. t,du.,. ,lV actio,, than l,y
Tort" < Jtr;. Hemnm. , asked the distracted mother. ! consulted some doctor—one ill particular, | .... ui:lii„li; for the grandest flights the
Another day elapsed, and another: and ! “ Hu says if 1 will creep out of the hut | live years ago—about the state of my ]a1tv|. xvi|] t, ai U hint nothing beyond the

,.a h time, that the sun set without any ! through that hole to-night, before they , health. He described my case as . -iiiinh1 and su'ilime luecepts of the Lord's
change taking place.br any rumor of help carry u- away to the square, that he will ; de#ca#v, and advised no; to go to Lurk j plavi.,,
from Without cheering the captives’ ear-. , wait l'or me outside, and take me to Ins hospital, whult I did without, any effeo- Re)v nl| Vliul.„.1f f,„ w]lat V()U m vniiv-
it became harder for them tu struggle boat and across the aver to the lands of tual lesult 1 still continued in that de- ‘ k ; , de-t estimate, but never
against despair, I the Chuktaws.” . , ! jdurahle state, and worse still, I was con- ^ it iu tlu.ir p,.wer Vo make

“Mother,” Mina said at last, a- she Madame d’Auban raised her heart to | linetl to bed, when a friend presented me k lt.., „f Vo„,-elf, hat, veil
threw her arms loui.d Madame d'Anlam's Heaven for help and for guidance. I t was will, a h.tie cement from Knock clmrch. ^ w
m.,.k o mnv ............. look for my father ! a dreadful moment. The agony of that Having used it, 1 found myself much nil- - “ , ,
1 el me slip of the but at night when ! decision was almost unbarable. She i proved—so much so that 1 was able m a ■' ■
nkbodv will mis- me and go to the eoun- ; fixed her eyes with a wild, imploring ex- : few 'lay- to make a journey to Knock. 1", not -eek ea-.v wav-: for easx way 
trv <ifythe Choktaw# „„ the other side of ! pression ou the voung Indian’# face. He On the i.th ui April I arrived m due lead to rust. Do upt.-e-k n. get rid ol rv# 
.I'; river I am sure lie i-there.” seemed to understand the mute question, time. Being'm tlie church bn the 2id, at fusibilities, but ,e anxious to assume

“ Wliv do you think so, Mina !”eag< rlv the imploring appeal. Ijuivkly lie drew half-past seven u cluck 1 saw a yellow i them. S<v to it that, as \ ..u draw neat to
a-l'ed her mother whose head had been the micifix from his breast, made the ges- cross high over the statue of the Blessed i the latter years oi life, you draw near
druoniii" on her breast in heavy despond- turc which according to Indian custom Virgin, with a crown on her head and a i fully equipped.
ciicv whose eus werv stvaiued-with wavth- signifu - an until, ami laid hi- hand oil girdle uu her waist, and the liitant Je-u- Iliimilitv i- neee-sarv. not only I v the 
ill.'" and whose ears had grown dull by the Mina’s head. on her left arm, the right hand raised up acquisition' of virtues, hut also for -,1-
the’ continual elVort to vatch a sound Madame d’Anbun knew that this meant pointing to the peuple; to tne right ot the vation; since the gate,of lu-ayen (hy the
which mi dit indicate the approach of the ' a solemn promise of protection. She had l>h*s-e 1 X îrgin 1 saw a saint with a candle expre-s declaration ul'Chri-t Himselt) is so
French. ° I seen tl.at the boy had a good heart and a lighting at her right side. I saw this fully narrow, that it will admit none lmt the lit-

yiy hvother Ontara snvs so. He has noble* spirit. She instinctively found hail an hour. 1 could nut say who the tie.—>7. l],rnm>K
seen a man who told him that a white , Words in which to expie--, in a way he j saints were like, hut the saint who rested Taj.e ,iaiu ,mt ,,f thi- world and you
rhi. f .vas vais 1,g a war-cry amongst the : partly understood, that she would trust on the tup of the cross wore a tosure oil |ak| nwa1v jts g,,.at .tiumlaut tu the de-
Clioktnws, and that tliev are taking up him; and Mina clung to her, and said, i Ins head. 1 -aw a numlter "1 -tais, and tliriinvl|l’llt ,,f an it#highest form# of pliv-
nnns. lie will row me across the river if : “Mother, do notbe atvaut; Ontara is good, Mine (it them appeared very lav away. a]l|, llluntal, alHl ,"u„ral life. Pain is
I van get away when it is dark, because he i and I will Vning back my lather m tune 1 lie church wa» cleared and doors closed ihebottom uf all deep thinking fur mail’s 
Urol,,isud to do whatever 1 a-ked him; and to ,ave you." . at e'ght o clock. I went to the wtudow rulil;f a1ul .devalum.

,vsn child of the Sun always keep* his The shades of evening had fallen; the | and looked m to know if I could see the , ,,
1,10, ' su" Hewill «how me vliicl/ way deepest silence reigned ,,, the hut, where apparition again. 1 saw a priest, dressed '””1 » <" ‘KW! f

“ke ,;„d h, wliat direction tc go. i/e the'captive# and the Indian companions ! in. white vestments, with a number of ^IA /n "m idK M an i mvZtoZl 
cannot smoke the calumet to the Chok- were repos,,,g. Repose—(range word | samts all m white, with white veils, go to .“ lu, I m eûlôv L! sweetest 
law- livcnusethw ave (-Demies of the Nat- for such an hour of mortal agony as | procession to the high a.tar from the olio uitli whom i tan ijl) 
chv-’ hut l am sure 1 shall find mv father, 1 one. of those human beings was enduring, Pdv-sed. V ligin’s altar. Having armed at Mh-w-hip, an.l f o n «mi <j T
and t will brim' him hack with me, mo’ ; as-he lay motionless un the mat with her the high atlur the saints bent down on the richest Me--.ngs.-l)R. M. M*
t|lvV » child by her side ! She clasped her hand their knees in solemn adoration; the priest Without earncstne-s no man 1- «ver

•‘Thev watch us t«»o closely, Mina in her own, as if to make sure she was ascended the altar as if about tu say Mass, great or does really great things. Jtv may
X'uu know that our task-mi-tvvss sleeps | not gone; but go she must for the words and turned towards the people. lie the cleverest of men—he may he nn -
with hvr back to the door of the hut, to ' which Ontara had spoken of were true, i I spent a week at this chosen place of liant, entertaining, popular; lmt hv Mill
nrvvviit anv chance of our getting away, and the doom ot the captives had been God’s and His Holy Mother. 1 am now, want weight. No soul-iimyed picture was 
I could nutlet you go alone, mv child; pronounced. A reckless woman’s fatal thanks tu our .dear Lady of Knock, quite ever painted that had not m it depths ot 
hut if thi- young Indian is indeed willing imprudence had done its work, and the well and free from this disease with which shadow, 
to favor our escape, 1 should be inclined j whole tribe of the Nat dies risen in wild 1 was aiilicted.
to accept his aid.” I fury. They would have slain their vie- j Reverend sir, you can make wliat use

« Ah '. mother* they will not let usleave | tinis at once, had it nut been that they re- you like of this information, and J will at
the hut; but there is "a space -between the ! joked in the anticipation of their pro- any time you require prove it an oath. 1
plank- just, behind our mat, which 1 have j traded sufferings. Already the. Europeans shall ever remember the great mercy God
liven enlarging with my fingers, and by j and negro slaves were being dragged from 11 has shown me in that holy place, and thank 
laying quite flat on the ground 1 think 1 the huts of their masters, and led to the j His ever Blessed Mother for the very 
eouhf creep out, if you worn! give me 1 centre of the village, where the sachems ; great favor she has shown me. I would 
leave.” ! were assembled. The Indians were brand- do anything for her honor. God bless

Madame d’Auhan shuddered, mid threw 1 idling their tomahawks, erecting stakes, you and prolong your life, and may you 
hvr arms round her child. ‘•.Mina!” she and carrying ropes wherewith to bind their live to see your wishes realized of having 
exclaimed with agitation, “promise me j victims. The tramp of their feet, the the Blessed Virgin Mary hoiured as she 
not to stir from in)*5side. 1 f"ibid you to I sounds of wailing from the women, ami ought to be. 1 am, very reverend sir, 
think of leaving me—not at present, at the cries uf children, were heard in the yours most respectfully, 
least. 1 must tell you, my child, that a portion of the palace where Madame Cornelivs O’Brien.
great danger hangs* over us. That poor n’Aubau was confined. She felt there was The following is an extract from a 
foolish Madame Lenoir has been making a no time to lose. Her lips were pressed letter dated July 12, 1880, from a nun in 
plot with the black slaves against our In- «lose to Mina’s ear. “My child,” she a convent in Arabia: 
tlian masteis. lt cannot succeed, and if whispered, “the time is come when 1 Very Reverend Archdeacon: Permit 
it is dicsovvred we shall he probibly all • must trust you to God and to your guar- me to write and tell you of a special grace

1 priest and mj 
I Frenchmen ! LikeThe Ilream of Life.

It Y OEOltOK l>. VIlKNTli K.
’Twas but a bubble yet li was bright, 

Ami gallv dnnefMl along the i n-atn 
Of Itlv'* wild torrent* In t hy light 

Of sunbeam* h|mrkltng like a dream 
Of heaven’* own bits* for lovellne**— 

For fleet ne»* like passing t bought ; 
Ami ever of such dream» of t lie**

tlHwue of my life Is wrought, 
nti vr dreamed ol id ensure* wll

'I

And
1

Of tl
The

Till1diedFor I have dreamed ot ph 
The sun of young exUt* 

fiinn m> wayward liatti 
Her promised *we« t*

But when I came those *wcet*to*i 
They turned to gall upon my np. But (

Wli

kvüoi-' 'B|,lwHh ' n."»?"wo,.1.1 "W0„1> |

Ami tramtull current t<» H" 
so might our happy spints be

J woke— to slet j i .tu I dream again.

Xml then I dre;iiiic'I o! lov« ami alt 
'I It,- <1,interest vidons of l he past 

Seemed airy nothing* tothat la*t 
Brlglil dream. Il threw a mngleal 

•himtment o'er existence east 
A glory on my path s.i hrKIP ;

I secmetl to breathe and feel Its light ;
But now that blissful dreni i I* o'er,

And I have waked to dream no more.

And I

1

Tin

But 1

iu-rrmt tholliits. Ol

The M>ul lift* no secret which the con- 
tluct doe* not -oiiivtimc* reveal.

Baptism is the golden gate of the en
trance into the temple ut the H"ly Gllo.st.

Trust iu G"d, and the thought of immor
tality, are the two harbor* of a shipwreck
ed sOlll.

Vanity i* something not only to he com
batted in ourselves, Gut never encouraged 
in others.
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Beyond the farthest glimmering -tur 
That twinkle* In the inch above. 

There I* a world of t rut h and 
Which earth's vile passions n<

Oil, eould 1 snatch the eagle** pi 
•til soar to that bright world

And
Wlver mar

Wli’inch « nid"* ow u holy light «Hum; 
With glories of eternal day !

How gladly every lingering He 
That hind* me down to earl 

And leave for t hat h|e-*ed lmt 
This hollow-hearted world l«

( oThe old faith i- proved to be thu trite 
one from the very fact that it ha* traversed 
the age* unchanged.

Each suffering «* a new flower added tu 
the crown which i* prepared for u* in eter
nity.—NY. Lhi»tin.

•‘Nothing.” av - Mivaheait.” i- impossible 
to a man who van and will. This K the
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J. M. J., Pn-i ntatiuii Convent, 
Riverhead, St. John’s Newfoundland, 

July U, 1'80. Ill
l "• nj Rev. Airluh 'icon Cavnmt'jh:

1)ear Hi:v. Father: 1 am commissioned
[)

mly law of su«
Thu mass uf men are just only when 

>y, and the vulgar will 
y with success.

BY LADY OEORfilANA FVLLKRTON.
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There are two star* which rise and -et 

with men, and whose beneficial rays encir
cle him, viz., hope and remembrance. 

Every day of our life, which i-n prepar- 
! at ion for Heaven, ought to strengthen 

d, and weaken what i- evil in
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lt is easier under certain circumstances tlmu desil vst.” 
to hear positive unkindness than an iirev- ; “ I do not want anything he can give
event, well-meaning handling of a throb- j me. What I wish is, tu see a black-rube 
liing wound in our heart-; ami pet haps the ] pour water 
greatest trial of all i- the -ymi atliy ex- speak the words which would make him a 
pressed l>v those who think their sorrow- I Christian.”
are like our sorrows, wlien they would no “The chief of prayer is no more, 
more resemble them than the' prick of a | have sung his death-song in mv heart,

He can never again speak to the living. 
“Bui there are other black-robes—oilier

oWem-vi’i know any per-oii perfectly, save 
-u wlmm we divine at first sight. ti

v
brother’s head, and CHARTER HI.on mv

hAnd were not ihc-e high words •<> flow 
From woman’s lu’eaklng Ivavt ! 

Tlirough all that night oi hltl- n i woe 
She bore her lofty part.

contract f
l t

The wh «1 rose high; but with it rose 
Her voice, that they might hcai :

1‘e relut nee tlial dark hour brought repose | 
To careless host,ms near.

While she stood striving with despair.

pin doe- the stab of a dagger.
“Ah!” sighed Madame Lenoir.' “ My j

pour dear husband ! He Would cuine tu chief# of piavur 1" .
thisliri'-rid country tu maku bis furtuiiu. | “Tiny mils’, all lie kill'd by tin- time, 
and Fortune lias" nlaved him a tuvriblv Think no m"f them, lit,le dove ut the 
trick ' lie was one ui' the fust killed hv j white man’s tribe and speak nut toOntara 
those demons that dreadful morning.” , of the French prayer. I to 1- the child ot 

“ Were, you here, Madame! and wa> the Sun, and worships Ins father. ; 
vour husband also massacred I” , “Hu, 1 know lie carries a crucifix in bi-
' Madame d’Auban felt as If -lie wa# laid : bosom," Mma eagerly cried, pointing tu

.” she I the Indian’s bi
“ My father, Outalis-i, gave it me; and 

lor hi- sake l keep it close to my heart.
At that moment Ossvo joined them. 

Mina was hot afraid of him when her new 
away.” brother was by her side. 11

“All ! M. d’Auban escaped. ; Je voit* m <x.itcd, and cried out, as soon as 
fais mon compliment. It. was indeed a them: . , . , ,
piece of luck. I wish mv pool' dear lui- “ I have discovered the fetish which the 
Lnd had liven su formante ! But hewn# great #uir,-vvr nl the Al.uaki# pn.-e,-ed 
wliat I call an unlucky person. If there , lie told mu of it «unie time ago, and 1 
was a possibility ol getting into a scrape have been svaiching tor it ever since, 
or a difficulty, iiv/was nlwnv* sure to c.u so. j “XX hat i- it ?” Ontara asked.
I used to say to him, 'Mv friend, nothing ! Os,vo drew a -mall serpent Hum Ins
ever sneeeml, with von. You were cvr- , bosom: “ 1 have c-.armed sleep, he 
tainly born an u„ link y star. The Fate- | -aid, as Mina brew back affright.’!!. H 
did not smile on vour cradle. on never will nut wake till 1 hid it. Hits let,si, so 
d, the right thing fur yourself.* Ah! powerful that he who own# it. net er snoot: 
poor man, he used tn shake his head and an arrow ill vain, and is never conquered 
say,‘Well, my dear, I almost think you ill battle; and when lie govs out limiting lie 
arc right. 1 never took an important brings home more game tlmu any 
stiqi in life that 1 did not repent ol it.’ »l#e.
You sue he had great cuuihlencv in my
judgment.”

“ Was yours n happy marriage, my dear 
Madame ? Oh! pardon me if l distress 

Our commun
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OH the rack. “1 live in hojie . . 
murmured, but could nut finish her sen
tence.

“ Mv lather was nut killed,” said Mina 
“ 1 am sure lie will come hack ami take us

1

e wa* much 
lie saw

“Throw it away, Os-vo; throw it 
away,” Mina exclaimed. “It will do you 
no good.”

“And if l throw it away,” said the youth, 
with a sneer, “will the dove « » i the white 
tribe ne-llv in my bosom.”

“1 will love you very much,” Mina 
ed, fixing her large bright eyes on 

the young savage.
“Nut -o much as the Ontara?” s.id 

Ossvo, with a malignant glance at the 
young chief.

“Ontara is my brother,” Mina ail
ed, drawing closer to hvr protector.

“Audit* anv one dares to touch a single 
hair of hw head,” cried Ontara, “I will 
take him before the sachems, and -lay him 
where he stands.”

A dark hue overspread the face of the 
other youth; hut lit- made no direct reply. 
Stri king the serpent in his bosom, he said 
to the little girl: “When live summers 

-hall chose which

soit* w-—fui noyou.
doubt you are not quite easy about your 
excellent husband’s fate, even though you 
are so much less to he pitied than 1 am— 
seem to me to establish quite an intimac) 
between us. Is this charming young lady 
your only child, Mad utile ?”

Mina gave a qui k glance at Madame 
d’Auban’s face. The talkative stranger 
had trod unawares on the sawed ground 
which her mother and herself never ap
proached but on tlivir knees.

“ She is my only little girl,” Madame 
d’Auban nervously raid, and hastened to 
ask—“ Have you any children, Madame 
Lenoir ?”

“No: and indeed and 1 am very glad of 
it. M. Lenoir used to regret it ; but .1 have 
said to him, many times since 
this country, ‘Who was right on that ques
tion, M. Lenoir ? I suppose you will ad
mit that a wife is quite a sufficient encum
brance, as you stand at present situated ? 
‘Oil, quite sufficient, my dear, quite suffi
cient, he would answer. I must do him 
the justice to say he did not oltv.n contra
dict me. If 1 had had any children, I 
should have been dreadfully afraid of their 
becoming like those young Indian devils.”

•‘The Indians are not all devils,” cried 
Mina. “1 love the Indians.”

“0 fie ! mademoiselle! Love thi se
yicLul L-tUau*. who murdered the g- od

receive

WICKED FOR CLERGYMEN.
“1 believe it to be all wrong and even 

wicked for clergymen or other public men 
to be led into giving testimonials to quack 
doctors fur vile stuffs called medicine, but 
when a really meritorious article is made 
up of common valuable remedies known 
to all, and that all phy-ieiansuse and trust 
in daily, we should freely commend it. 1 
therefore cheerfully and heartily commend 
Hop Bitters for the good they have done 
me and my friends, firmly believing they 
have no equal for family use. 1 will not 
be without them.”

Rev.

have come and gone you 
of us you will ninny.”

“ 1 will not marry you, and 1 cannot 
marry him,” Mina answered with simplie-

Wt canif to

Hy.
“Why not?” said Ontara quhkly. 

“ You arc no longer a slave, since you 
have become my si-ter. and when you are 
old enough we shall stand before the sac
hems, in the presence of the Great Sun, 
and 1 will make you my wife.”

Mina shook her head: “ The daughters 
of the w bite men, her patents -aid, did not 
marrv the son- of the other tribes.”

“Then y u will never marry at al,”

Washington, D. C.

It Never Fails.—Dr. Fo - Vv*- Extract 
of Wild Strawberry is an tint i. ^ rem
edy for all kinds of bowel coi.^ i uni.
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